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Retail • Offices

3/135 Royal Street, East Perth, WA 6004

34 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Fri 31-Aug-18

Property Description

Ray White Commercial (WA) is pleased to exclusively present 3/135 Royal Street, East
Perth for LEASE.

This modern, well-presented suite is strategically located in between two Cafés, directly
opposite ABC and less than 150m from East Perth TAFE. The suite benefits from a high
level of pedestrian traffic providing an excellent level of exposure.

The property includes an open plan 34sqm* footprint with direct access from Royal Street
and boasts floor to ceiling front windows providing a great level of natural light throughout.

Property particulars include:

- Located in a modern mixed-use building
- Kitchenette inside suite
- Shared male and female amenities
- Reverse cycle air-conditioning
- 1 secure car bay included
- Street parking available for customers

The property zoning comes under the Royal Street Central precinct (EP3) and allows for a
number of potential uses (STCA) including:

- Office
- Medical Consulting
- Commercial Training Centre
- Shop / Retail

Whilst the property is for commercial use, why not take advantage and enjoy the benefits
from the resurgence of the East end of the city. This area is currently undergoing a
revitalisation and urbanisation, with the completion of the new Perth Stadium and the near
completion footbridge which will only be a short walk away.

In the immediate area, you will have a great choice of amenities that the Royal Street
Precinct has on offer including cafes, bars and waterfront restaurants.

RENT: Offers Invited
EST OUTGOINGS: $5,607.43 per annum + GST
AVAILABLE: From 24 of June 2018

For more information or to arrange an inspection, please contact:

Tom Jones
M: 0478 771 117
E: tom.jones@raywhite.com

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Tom Jones
0478771117

Ray White Commercial WA -
PERTH
12-14 The Esplanade, Perth WA
6000

www.realcommercial.com.au/502805930
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*approximate
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